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Abstract
Objective To postulate a new possible cause of a unilaterally reduced
arm swing in addition to the known medical conditions such as shoulder
pathology, Erb’s palsy, stroke, and Parkinson’s disease.
Methods Analysis of YouTube videos depicting the gait of highly ranked
Russian officials.
ResultsWe found a similar walking pattern in President Vladimir Putin,
Prime Minister Dmitry Medvedev and three other highly ranked Russian
officials, all presenting with a consistently reduced right arm swing in
the absence of other overt neurological abnormalities.
Conclusions We propose that this new gait pattern, which we term
“gunslinger’s gait,” may result from a behavioural adaptation, possibly
triggered by KGB or other forms of weapons training where trainees are
taught to keep their right hand close to the chest while walking, allowing
them to quickly draw a gun when faced with a foe. This should be
included in the differential diagnosis of a unilaterally reduced arm swing.
Introduction
If you ever find yourself in a neurology meeting and notice a
group of individuals scrutinising the way people walk, they are
likely to be movement disorder enthusiasts. Their passion to
screen for abnormal walking patterns may extend to examining
YouTube footage, where remarkable discoveries can be made.1
Wewere struck to find several consecutive YouTube recordings
of Russia’s president, Vladimir Putin, manifesting a clearly
reduced right-sided arm swing (video 1, segments 1 and 2).
Putin’s distinctive walk has been debated previously, and
different theories emerged, ranging from Erb’s palsy to
intrauterine stroke.2 For movement disorders experts such as
ourselves, the first, and admittedly biased, diagnosis that comes
to mind is Parkinson’s disease, in which an asymmetrically
reduced arm swing is a distinct feature.3 In fact, it can be the
earliest presenting sign of Parkinson’s disease, as was
demonstrated by video reviews of football games played by the
legendary English midfielder Ray Kennedy.4 Original footage
showed an asymmetrically reduced arm swing even when
Kennedy played elite football; only later this proved to be the
presenting sign of his Parkinson’s disease.4
The topic of early “preclinical” Parkinson’s disease is the subject
of a lively debate.2-6 It is now clear that many symptoms and
signs (such as constipation or reduced smell) can precede overt
Parkinson’s disease. This preclinical phase includes a reduced
arm swing on one side. Indeed, an asymmetrically reduced arm
swing can present in otherwise clinically intact subjects with a
predisposition to later develop Parkinson’s disease.7 Such
observations raised a debate among us whether President Putin
might possibly be in an early stage of Parkinson’s disease, even
in the absence of other obviously suggestive features.
However, further review of YouTube footage revealed an
alternative and more likely explanation, which we present here
as a new cause of a reduced arm swing during walking.
Methods
Searching for possible explanations, we encountered a training
manual of the former Russian KGB.8According to this manual,
KGB operatives were instructed to keep their weapon in their
right hand close to their chest and to move forward with one
side, usually the left, presumably allowing subjects to draw the
gun as quickly as possible when confronted with a foe. Indeed,
under “Chapter 2–Movement,” the manual gives the following
instruction: “When moving, it is absolutely necessary to keep
your weapon against the chest or in the right hand. Moving
forward should be done with one side, usually the left, turned
somewhat in the direction of movement.”Wewondered whether
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this could explain President Putin’s gait, since he had received
KGB training earlier in life.9 If this were true, then it would be
reasonable to expect a similar gait “abnormality” in other
Russian officials who might have received similar instruction
during weapons training by the KGB or other military or
intelligence agencies.We therefore performed aYouTube search
for videos of other Russian officials, with surprising results.
Results
An asymmetrically reduced arm swing was identified in several
highly ranked Russian officials, including the current prime
minister, Dmitry Medvedev, two former ministers of defence
(Anatoly Serdyukov and Sergei Ivanov), and Anatoly Sidorov,
a highly ranked military commander.
Case 1: Vladimir Putin (president of Russia)
Video 1, segment 1 shows Putin walking with a virtually absent
right arm swing along the red carpet in the Kremlin. Segment
2 confirms the consistency of this finding, several years earlier,
making it unlikely that an intermittent problem (such as a painful
shoulder) explained the arm swing reduction. Segment 3 shows
Putin displaying his considerable judo skills, excluding marked
paresis or a chronic orthopaedic problem as cause of the
asymmetrically reduced arm swing (which is again clearly
discernible in this video). A diagnosis of Parkinson’s disease
is unlikely, because other video material (segments 4-6) show
no evidence of tremor, handwriting is fast without evidence of
micrographia, right hand movements are agile, and Putin has
no difficulty lifting weights with both arms. He is also an
excellent swimmer, with symmetrical arm movements (http://
www.theguardian.com/world/2009/aug/06/vladimir-putin-
butterfly-stroke). This movement pattern persisted unchanged
over several years, which is inconsistent with a
neurodegenerative disorder such as Parkinson’s disease. The
handwriting suggests that Putin is right handed (segment 4).
Case 2: Dmitry Medvedev (current prime
minister)
Medvedev has not received formal military training,10 but, when
walking on the red carpet during his presidential inauguration,
his right arm swing was markedly reduced (video 2, segment
1). In segment 2, Medvedev and Putin are walking side by side,
both with a clearly reduced right arm swing. A commentary
noted that Medvedev was “trying to ape Putin’s macho gait.”11
Medvedev’s reduced arm swing is also clearly visible in segment
3, where Medvedev proposes Putin for president for the
upcoming elections. Medvedev has no difficulty lifting weights
with both arms, excluding a structural right arm problem (video
1, segment 6). Like Putin, Medvedev seems right handed (video
2, segment 4).
Case 3: Anatoly Serdyukov (minister of
defence 2007-12)
Video 3, segment 1 shows Anatoly Serdyukov stepping out of
a car and walking towards President Putin with a reduced right
arm swing. Segment 2 unequivocally demonstrates Serdyukov’s
reduced right arm swing on a different occasion. A signing
ceremony suggests that he too is right handed (segment 3). There
is uncertainty whether Serdyukov received military training,
although one source claims he was in the Soviet Army for at
least one year.12 However, his position as minister of defence
for five years does establish a clear link to the military apparatus
in Russia.
Case 4: Sergei Ivanov (minister of defence
2001-07, present chief of the presidential
administration of Russia)
Video 4, segment 1 shows Sergei Ivanov, at the time minister
of defence and President Putin’s friend and KGB colleague,13
displaying a markedly reduced right arm swing. Segment 2
again shows Ivanov walking with a reduced right arm swing.
Segment 3 shows a third occasion where Ivanovwalks alongside
Putin andMedvedev with a reduced right arm swing. A signing
ceremony suggests that Ivanov is right handed (segment 4).
Case 5: Anatoly Sidorov (current commander
of the Western Military District)
Video 5 shows Anatoly Sidorov walking with a reduced right
arm swing. A photograph of him holding a pointer stick in the
right hand suggests he is right handed (fig 1⇓).
Discussion
Five highly ranked Russian officials presented with an
asymmetrical arm swing, which was always reduced on the right
side and which was observed consistently during separate
occasions in four cases. We considered several explanations. It
is unlikely that the right arm swing reduction can be attributed
to a strong preference for the left arm. Cases 1-4 readily sign
documents with their right hand, and case 5 uses the right hand
for gesturing, so all seem to be dextral. Putin’s habit of wearing
his watch on the right wrist has fuelled speculation regarding
his hand dominance. However, Putin does this to prevent the
winding mechanism sticking into his hand—a downside to
wearing big watches, which Putin prefers.14
We do not think that the reduced arm swing signals the presence
of Parkinson’s disease in these Russian officials. A diagnosis
of Parkinson’s disease requires, by definition, not only the
presence of bradykinesia (this could be the reduced arm swing),
but also the presence of rest tremor or rigidity, or both.15 None
of the five Russian officials displayed any other evident motor
signs suggestive of early parkinsonism. For example, Putin has
otherwise excellent motor skills: his handwriting is fast, there
is no micrographia or tremor, right hand movements are fast,
he is a judo black belt and an excellent swimmer, and has no
difficulty lifting weights. This contrasts markedly with, for
example, Adolf Hitler, for whom videos and photos established
a convincing case of Parkinson’s disease, with not only a
reduced use of one arm but also a progressive course of
hypomimia, rest tremor, micrographia, stooped posture,
hypokinesia, and shuffling gait.16 17
We also consider it unlikely that the arm swing reduction reflects
a preclinical stage of parkinsonism. This preclinical stage does
not require presence of other motor signs, but is characterised
by non-motor signs such as rapid eyemovement sleep behaviour
disorder or constipation.2-6 These could understandably not be
retrieved from the videos. One might argue that these five men,
who all seem to be right handed, would be prone to develop
early parkinsonian symptoms on the right side, because the
symptoms emerge more often on the dominant hand side.18 19
However, the highly consistent presentation across five officials
with a similar career profile argues against this possibility.
Moreover, this movement pattern remained unchanged for years
in all cases, whereas Parkinson’s disease would more likely be
associated with appearance of other motor features within the
observed period.
Rather than interpret this gait pattern as pathological, we propose
that it is a behavioural adaptation resulting from military or
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intelligence training. A supportive argument is the fact that
trainees undergoing KGB training are taught to keep their right
hand close to the chest even while walking, allowing them to
quickly draw a gun when faced with a foe. It is conceivable that
other forms of weaponry training are associated with a similar
behavioural gait adaptation. Indeed, we found other examples
of a reduced arm swing related to weaponry training: cowboys
depicted in movies of the “Wild West” often have a reduced
right arm swing. This motivated us to introduce the term
“gunslinger’s gait” to label this new gait phenotype.
To support this case, it is essential to link the Russian officials
to KGB membership, or at least to other forms of weaponry
training. Both Putin and Ivanov were KGB officials, but this is
not the case for Medvedev, Serdyukov, and Sidorov. However,
Sidorov is a current member of the Russian military, so he has
clear links to the military apparatus. Serdyukov served in the
Soviet Army for at least one year, but there is no evidence for
additional military training. However, he wasminister of defence
for five years, so he too has clear links to the military apparatus
in Russia. The case is weakest for Medvedev, who does not
have unequivocal links to any military or intelligence agency.
However, one reason why he might display gunslinger’s gait is
the “imitate the boss” phenomenon: substantial evidence
suggests that Medvedev is being coached to sound, look, and,
importantly, walk like the president.20-22 The similarities between
Putin and Medvedev, particularly in terms of gait, have been
acknowledged before.23One article commented onMedvedev’s
gait during the Russian presidential election in 2008: “When
the result was announced Putin and Medvedev walked out
together onto Red Square in leather jackets and jeans,Medvedev
trying to ape Putin’s macho gait” (video 2, segment 2).11 It is
thus conceivable that Medvedev’s reduced arm swing is also a
behavioural adaptation. Similar mechanisms may be at play for
other Russian officials, who are known to adapt mannerisms
from their superiors (“It is nothing new in Russia to imitate the
boss”).22 Indeed, many top level bureaucrats and members of
the United Russia party have taken up the habit of wearing their
watch on the right side, as Putin does, to show their allegiance.24
This imitation phenomenon has parallels in the field of
neurology, in cases of hyperekplexia. Specifically, gene-negative
relatives of affected individuals (that is, those with the minor
form of hyperekplexia) can display the exaggerated startle
reflexes seen in the genetically affected individuals with the
major form of hyperekplexia. This minor form of hyperekplexia
could represent a learnt (behaviourally adapted) startle reflex
in subjects who are subjected regularly to family members with
organic startle attacks.25Once adopted, such behavioural changes
can persist for long periods and even become permanent.
Certainly, long term effects of repeated physical training and
acquisition of particular walking patterns, such as in ballet
dancers or soldiers, can occur.21 22 Additional evidence comes
from patients with psychogenic movement disorders; their
movement abnormalities also represent a behavioural adaptation,
and the longer these persist, the more chronic and persistent
they become.23
It is perhaps no surprise that our discovery was based largely
on video coverage of major events in Russia, where Putin and
other officials marched long distances along red carpets, creating
perfect conditions for gait examination. We always tell our
neurology residents that one cannot adequately assess gait (and
especially arm swing) in the limited confines of the consulting
room and urge them to take their patients out into the corridor.
The video clips presented here exemplify this well.
We conclude that unawareness of weaponry trainingmight lead
clinicians to misdiagnose healthy individuals as having a
pathological gait, perhaps even parkinsonian. We recommend
that neurologists, in particular those working in Russia, include
“gunslinger’s gait” in their differential diagnosis of an
asymmetrically reduced arm swing, along with other known
causes such as Parkinson’s disease and shoulder pathology.
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Figure
Fig 1 Anatoly Sidorov talking to Minister Shoigu, holding a pointer with his right hand. Source: https://russiandefpolicy.files.
wordpress.com/2014/06/shoygu-with-western-md-commander-general-colonel-anatoliy-sidorov-photo-mil-ru.jpg
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